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UfFAJMOCS SCHEME. |

BHPARALT.BT.Rn ATTEHPT AX FR&BD! | <
We received’yebterdoy, from Canton, Ohio, In- JfonnatJonef.an 'fcleotibaeering'pcheme, which, j

forvillainy and’hoseness,we havenever heard j
equalled..: On Saturday evening, twastrhngere, j
oneofwhomis natned:French, arrled lnCantonj j.
and immediately-waSted-upoa Rev. A. Campion, I
Pastor of thfrJEogUsh: Cotholio church of that
plane, who-was slightly acquaintedwith Freaob. 1
On Sunday : monilug the two worthies attended I
Mass, played the Organ and sang. In this way I

-they endeavored toingratiate themselves in the 1
affections of the members of thechurch. .French*, j
who has been fof some time aresident of Wash-1
ington city, gave out circulars, which he said, I
were approved by Rt. Rev, hfr. Rapp, Bishop of I
the diocese; whoalso approved his mission, which j
was to getCatholics to vote for Scott: French
•also Btatcd thatho had a letter from the Bishop
to that effect; but onbeing cornered, be showed
them a pretended letterfrom the Bishop; it waa I
withoutsiaKATL-nn, nor did it contain.any en-
dorsement ofbla mission. Tho Catholics ofCan-j
ton were incensed at the conduot of the two ;
scoundrels,' and-they werecompelled to leave tho :
town on foot, topreventthelr bciqg iyuched.—
The circular in question, which had tho appro?
■val of the Bishop; (?) condemned General Pierce,
and urged Cathollcs.to vote against him.

=- <1 aT.T. irmt tIECKSCY.”

Whenever the organs of whiggeryarecornered
by strong Democratic arguments, they fall ba

upon their dectncy to answer. ew
diyi since era publfshed, for of

our Whig-read<«. an •*** tom a, speech of

Gen. ScotUt CarroUtnn, in, whiohhe apohe-to
the audience in most grateful termfc'batat the

same time informed them thattheyhad caught
him with hia “breeches•down.’r The very mod-
est editor of theGazette, who censures os for
publishing >hpremaths of his for the
Presidency, imagines that we commlitedja gross
wrong in copying from a whig paper thevulgar-
ity of Gen. Scott. .If the whig candidate chose

in' such-immodest terms'os would cause
the editorof the Ghetto, to blush, are wa to be
reprimanded? ;-’Wo wnntthiseditortounderstand
thathiscanitidaie is the candidate of “all the
•decency patty," and that he has a perfect right
to wearhis breeches either up or dawn, or go
withoutthem Ifhe chooSes. Ifhe should adapt
thelatter mode, wo are very certain that on all
occasions when he would,appear,, in;, public, be
wonld-teoeivo-more oheers than be did on hie re.
’(Centtrip to tbeßluo hicks.

Jhlß matter is almost too contemptible to no-
tice, and onr only motive in referring to it is to

expose the shallow hypocrite who has dared to
tnnkc an accusation of arrant of dignity or de-
centy ogainst the Pest . The editor of the Ga-
zette knows in his heart that wo havetreated
Gen. Scott, in his public capacity, with all res-

pect, We have time after time spoke, in terras

•of praise of .his,. military talent, and expressed
..our satisfaction that our country could point to

him as a great military man. Bat wo eonld not
refrain, from ,exposing bia ahsordities when, ho ,
attempted to 'play tho’statesmanas well as the
General. .In every effort he has made Inhis po-
litical aspirations, he has proven himself to he
a mere novice in civil affairs, and totally unfit to

he trusted withany other doty than “setting a,

batallion in the field.” We have said nothing

against the whig candidate' except what he has

t said-against himself, and we defy the Gazette to

bring anything ngainat ns that will not prove to
bo truefrom Scott’s own letters and speachers.

1 His modesty was offended about tho spccch.|
I with' tho “breeches down.” Willhedareto deny

I the trath of this-speecbl If hc docs, we con re- j
I fer him to good whig outhority.
L If a whig candidate for tho Presidency

i chooses to mako obscene remarks to the people,
of Garrollton, we are not aware that there is
any law ogainst it, but it is certainly very on-

just far tho fastidious editor of tho GazMt toso :
farforget bis rogardfot truth os to endeavor to

make ns responsible for Scott’s Immodesties.—
The editor knows fall well that Gen Scott has

stated in a most distinctmanner that a very im-
portant portion of bisapparel, was notarranged

in a'proper manner- at Carrollton—in fact thty

were down: bnt, because Gen- ,Bcott announced
thatimportant fact to the ladies and gentlemen
the Qazttte appears disposed to hold us respon-
eiblefor the absence of that portion of General

■Scott’s costume, which ;was very necessary to

prevent him from exposing himself, and to pro-
tect him from tbonight air. •_

:- *This !affectation 'of refined “decency” S* ones
of the moat contemptible tricks the whig party

has attempted, during tho campaign.. If Scott

did not entertain the audience witbon account
of his absent will the whig organsin-
form na what he did say nt Carrollton. .They
are neither mealy mouthed or modest when they

■■M.ihMMLtQjmbllah against the

ADDRESS,:
Of tbe OemooraUe State central Com-

_

mlttee of ,

Draocnits orPsmrsn.V4BU
Informatioudissreached usupon which yoti ~

canrely, that?<tSeoret Contention of'certain
Whip, hoa beenheld in tie city ofPhiladelphia,"

i to ■ delibetato-upon.tbelr desperate fortunes in

i Pennsylvania; end contrive means andresources
to carry her electoral vote for General Scott.
At thiaassembly, meafrom.NewTork and other
States, strangers to toe soil of Pennsylvania,
thought proper to interfere with your election,

tby contributing largo sums of money, and their
i agents are to, visit: your 'counties with .pockets

i filled, with these pernicious contributions. .
We regret the necessity which compel* us to

denounce this Convention asan Insult.to Penn* ..

sylvanta. It Is the second attempt
the money of New York intoour State. *

was, unhappily, successful. The pipe laying
fraud of 1839;U a standing warning to (Arm and

t 0Let notbo glaring an attemptto Interfere with
your elections go unrobuked* . AwsKCy .Denao-
emts! Watcb tbe emlßsariesjtbat ore prowling,
through yonr State, Report their domga to

thtf Central Committee, tet these men know
that the unpurchaseable Democracy of Pennsyl-
vanla has fonght, undismayed nhd victorious,
against tho millions of on United States Bank,
and that you smile ot the Convention of wlse-
acreswho think to subdue:you with asubsidy or
forty thousand dollars1 j .

Brother Democrats 2 Upon you rests the re-
sponsibility, and the- honor, of writing nipon

these interlopers the just condemnation of in-
dignant Freemen. Give to “ Young Biekoryofthe
North,” the devotion, and the majority, that yon
bestowed upon Old Uidory of the South. Jbet
nothing keep you from thepolls. :Tour country,

your party eaU on you. Every vote youpollwiU
countin: the people’s .great: verdiot pf guilty.
against the conspirators. : Bo eaute, neither au.
tanet, nor butineui nor weather, noramutmcal,
nothing, no—nothing tut the oJJUction of nchnest
witfexoherale you, in tht judgmentofyouroretlirm
in the Commonwealth, and the Omen, from ottenir
anaafihtjfpnt^at thh emit- One dayor toil
wffl leisure you years of victorious repose.

Tbe-caeoay aw spreading good inth, lndecept
ifitontery. in aU directions. ' Their effort to win
the votes of adopted eitisensby blarney and Beet-

Ism via noir: bpc*dyr ftbtmdonedj aad* they art
crooking toe pregnant hinges of tho knee to toe
Native American partyinto what tuteat the
cole ofTuadoywUl iuform you.

Democrats of Pennsylvania, yonr brethren ,
throughout theUwon look to yonwith reassured
aid affectionate confidence. Great has been
yonr merit. It to appreciated everywhere.
notperil toeresult by luaction. Every Democrat
whofail* to vole did* th* enemy. ■■■■■- -

Wo repeat—we aek you to repeat, to yarn
brethren, let nothing keep you from the polls
Give' hat Tuaday toyour country, totat be a
holiday. Come one—come all. -Prepare tor
“the gallant Pisucb” on offering Worthy of
Pennsylvania and of him. - -Roll up your major-
ity by thousands and tens oftoousands. Vietory
l, in your hands.
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A BOHO 'rOB THE CliBS.
I SSrDr.,aayMtt»« Kiopttfv«iS
I'leUov Hook.and
| djf for Hereditary Saiaii. *

*

I Thotsflu^^fi^Tldaalsfneafß^idih^giß^Hb^aa^
I plaint* which they Inbfcrit fraa Ui£lrpsxttsfts*
Jtto TeQow Sxrjgpurflfo yill thfa?
Vang way aTfrtyttftfl&lcfg&gfr. tadmattyafalnaMaEfaSr 1]-JbrUQiaroughlyergettfKmffit«ytitn Ok latent tafc»Vyhleb:
i te4fa& seod of disea*fc*®3 oft£h* com feirMeh
I therina or mteftqdmßS cfctt*,parent* are-90; aft^rWtad.
«effects of sutodte thfttl&fty be rttnmtmkalod by ,<leae«t,
1 «nd children ot parent* that ham atunyUme beenafliectad
155 k Onreaptos, Scrofula totbemylta

tECEI IK&rsr.. ... ?TIIOiUS PHILLIPS

HarpSr & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:-
' FRIDAY MORNItfG:s:r..:;::;:::;iOCTOBERm

•t: «sT ito n*C<»»tftatl9o
to fb* Cssbmb. BbOWw*

—FlUWttOlPlttfflU ~fhk
"

- -H&tIONAI DEMOCBATIC
FOR MttSIDFXT,

-* -FR®NTCLIN PIERCE,
OC-3 QF ■WB,r itAMp!ißtlth '
r t "'-'’-RJII'VICP.FBMXpVAX

_•r- King,
-

-
- __ .*■•!>

' *

Electoral ffio_ket for Ponnsylvania.

iWMOsni®^
V’ f EIXOTES. '
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-' '’v’SlSt,. r nri* 15. UejriC, Etzb. i

. ’3> nrSor H MARtIK.- - - 14. JOirtCUTKW.
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(I*. iMMltaaisasi.
- i W.ItaStFSTTW.

. I I
*■ m«R STCat. Jr f ,

, llB Maxwell WCistra. ,

7 saron Siimura. j-iu. JMctr JUMwall.
*o*-: AWinTHfPCTEgfcv '. V- 50. WILUAiI S-CaIDUAS, ■..

C *o, m*mrfistCß.»- - 21«- AarosEff Bouse. ,

■- .lal-iRCBErt IiJAMZS. ' t 82, WfUMI ire
_ ii Joes Jl’Reybolo3 i -SI loss S. IFClurt’cr .

- ia:TA«>oTl>yfg?-''.. ,» k. Basset

t>EMOOKATS,»EBIEMBEn.I
’

-%Z“ That thef jeaideqtial eleotiou will take place
*_ wi.on-Tuesday nest; "the 2d of November. Pick

i /.your flints and keep your powder -dry! 1 -

‘UT-fe > ’JHa-'TIOKBi’S.
- JiYevvouldrequest ourdemocrQtic -friends to-

„ -provide their districts'@Uh tickets at on early
i day, *We hare on nhuudanco printed at bur,of-

fice, aodoll can be accommodated. .
v

»
- •> ’

TTkBKBTCBSfS. .

.
'

Wetronld request our friends throughout the
country toScud oa the rcturns -aa soon os possi-

ble nftcr they httte been counted off, and it trill
igive ns muchpleasure to reciprocate.

>' Jtttarrri BALLY 15EIBEHIHGKAH. '

T '-’-jChu Democracy Of Birminghamwill hold their
last grandrally of the campaign 1 in thoJDiamond

1 "tiAnight, ut T o’clock. Several distinguished
’

iSngUsh and German, speakers will address the
, meeting.. Turn out,_ojie and all. . f

wxjLwns- I,‘ ,';T •'

*
,

,
Aa-ntXwtogf tUr-: Vv. ’

-;f
'<
r; - The tocoa—oougregate; -r ;* -

’

Or&hafiti&gm&Scb.weffl call it—-
' coaiaotf , .: yr

Democrwr la tfl*r coon—.
:*Ti»tbooflen whippedoUcpoa.;v ;,

Cnoics.—■’Wtaw«sreofoliJlr,'Ooon, '

We ere rare of -theold raccoon;
Bj the lightofthe moon,
JnNovember eooa, .

We that suae oW-apooS*'r.
Coma all ye jovialLoco*, '- ■ .

. Who like to4nff»*oog, •
% * While Abrcm'J light is far away,
- Wellhacmoay prolong.

..
Tbeerming Uaotlongrboy*,:

With tuneful harmony,
.Democrat*,’w» da all agree,-' .
- Comojcinand swellthe {dec, • ~v

Chosct.—Wearemire ofold ilr. Coon, *

We are sore oftheoldraccoon $•

. v- .. / -By the lightefihamoon,
• InNovember soon, •

We wQI old coca.”

OREATBEMOCRATIO MASSMEETINO,
AT WOOSTER, OHIO.

OHIO GOOD FOR 35,000 FOB FIESOE.

JBy a telegraphic dispatchfromWooster, weare j
informed that a Maas Meeting of the Democracy
was heldat that place onthe evening of the 27th, J
which, for numbers and enthnsiasm, far,exceed? j
ed any former demonstration. - Captain WdHam I
Quail,,who servedwith diatinction in.the second
Pennsylvania Regiment, under Gem Scott, open*

ed the meeting with a most effeotive spoech. Ho
was followed by Colonel Wilson M’Condless, of
Pittsburgh, in one of those powerful andeleotri-j
fyiug speeches for which be Is so distinguished. |
Lieutenant Governor Medill, of Ohio, although
almost worn out with theexertions of this can-

vass, spoke with great power andeffect.
This outponring of the people gives assurance

that Ohio will do hor duty—that aha will give on
overwhelming majority for PIERCE and KING-
Tbo people ere aroused, and are resolved tohurl
back the base slanders promulgatedby ihowhlgs
against-the Democratic candidate, by electing
him President of the United Btate

. Tli* Fed’mUjta mb weeping,
’ Saoethe electlotMiay, • i-r • • • . v

. (fargleefulhearts each. moment-leap
:••• Jorw well they ' i

t -The prestige Is with uk;
‘

.
for the cause ofthe &ee,. , ,

A* comes the hour, ofthe people’s power's
;To role gloriously; -

B
•.. •.

CnauuB.—IWe are sure ofold Mr- Coon, s ■>*
- We vatsure ofthe oldraccoon
‘Byihfcttgiitofthemooii; •

- «/

.• .'.>'--:ln.NoiremlwrsoOt^_>
-.-.:'.

~

••
We will curry “tbaisstneoldecon.” . - •

,
... Oor ioOlogluuulAarolißJd* *ir*v

• •• Ourhearts for freedom .boat,.
• TT2* prindpTelaOurtrtiaxyguide,. „■. Inransnlne or defect.

' And each, wb&ttfer his Bullion,.
' : AttbftpTtJpUlousliourf •

Both nc»and &t aid tfce.ttir-r .
r» •••;•: Setshining brisfctcar star, ? - • ....

■■■■■’■; Cuoira.—Woare *ureof old Mr» Coon, • ■•. v.- ; •>:

We aresnre'oftboold raccoon;,
..; By the Ught.of.Uie moon, -

• InNovember soon, -. ,/r .v
WeuiU chase, till, and bniy the coon.

AT a late meeting of the SNOWDEN TOWN-
TOTAL ASSTXkKXOB SOCIETY, il* under* .j

slimed wereappdnted & Committeetacallameeting «fthe .
ftfauu offt Prohibitory law egainstihe maflaifcctnre, sale,
ead usoiof lntox!eallngliqno»,«BftbeTer»ge.; v : . ; •-•••

-The Committee,Inaccordance with their appointment, ip*,

tile thefriend* of prohibition to meet at the Grant street
Baptist Church, in Pittsburgh, - on- WEDNESDAY, .the
54th day of Norembcf*1552, at 10 o'clock, A. M*totake
meh action as may he deemed advisable. to secnw the pa**
flMw'af »Prohibitory Law, at the approaching session or
tholftdslstura . -. initAM HCLTZ,-d

- 1 THOSIAS KJELDOO,
oct2T:3td*2lW J.C.MUBRAY.

DIED.

-• u.
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•} •
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TffgaraKL -

T.nma* aTO3JXS. g
«M>oar*cpw*«* 7 o'doit ptrton*!** to <otbbbk3

Bnwitt «ga~hS
CTBOSO, -Oetoto ii

rnaUVas- ——**
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-tub Annual Election ofttwHtoagOTCf
SoMwtoTO ftakißojd,

onto Brat

3 aw* ;
.

-
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JAMES P* J
j

•umlne-bcte*baying.- •- >• ;.v ■■•.. • '••Wry-

i

OnThuralayafteniooa*the 2sEh instant,,SETH CLARK
TIERNAN, in the 29th yearofhU age. I

UUfriends, andthose of the Canlly*areJnTlted to. attend i
his funeral. fromhis late residence, Collonadc Bow,-, federal
street, Allegheny:•City, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,the;

COth inxt, at 2 o'clock*
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r OKMOCKATXC MEETINGS.
Jfce Democratic citizens of Wilkins, Peebles

f' ana'Collins townships, will assemble at- the

,
Old,Public Sehool House” in East Liberty on

MONDAYEVENING, November 1,at 0J o'clock.
Col. Black, B Biddlo Roberts and 3 C. Jehle

1 5 willaddress the meeting.
.

-
' -*ftK TICKETS 1 THE TICKETS I*

the opening of thelpolUmt everyplace of
"holding- elections ; the tickets should be cara-

V'-fully-j examined; ani a-• CLOSE WATCH
:\,BHOJZItD BEKEfT UPON THE TICKETS

DWRftfG THE DAY,
- 3?hc country detnaadsof every Democrat that
I £eshool(l do bia whole duty on the dayof elce-
_

v ttoa : and this cm bl beat done -by guarding
the tickets audtbob.allot box. -

’

KOSCE HOKE VETO SPUR BREACH.
OKAS FitIENUS, QNCK MOHR.”

• ltiPt baveth&oppor-
to our weekly,readers Jaeforo

v'-grraiwuggfo on.XuesJay ?, IlavenUyourcom-
• miUeestwanoppalnled'? ; IJoaBachman had as-

-aigacil to-biraduty oa that day ? 1
every Democratic vote ia the conntybo

1 -Oast. .Latjio man stay stray from the polls on
' "any pretence whatever. If you know of a sln-

gta Democrat Wno issick orenfeebled from age,
with acarriage, and toko him to

.theplace ofvoting. Do not ‘neglecttbis, tve Im-
,

pldreyoir,'
,-The ,\V!>lgs,ftre boasting Ihat tbcyiwiH havea

tromendousinsjority ra this county, for Scott.—.
7 ihey boasted in liko manner befo'ro therecent

Scat? anilCo aotyjilectian,* and tr« an know tho
result. Let them see that tho Democratic vote

..can be increased as well as therote ofthe Whigs.
• .'Allegheny canntyran bo iftbe Demo-

crflcy wiil only cj’tko a determined effort.
The late-trimnpba oftho Democracy In Penn-1

' sylvanla, Ohio,. Indiana, Maine,.Musonri,Rdrth |
Carolina, &e., arecertainly glorious end cheer-1ing. Theyshojy.:that woJiaTothcoambera on i
onrsldeileyond afliControTersy, and if we; do
nat earry those States farPiEEOB aud-Kisa, by i
an. increasedtnnjoriiy, the fanlt rests with oar-

' selfes.-' !
" ~~ If the ttblgs'tsre defeated• next Taesday,—

mark oar words!—the pnrty is broken up, dis
‘""VolTGii tuiii rent asunder, never to bo united

again. This their leaders admit. The present
-*• . Jg ttoir lost desperato atruggle for life. • The

Galphiuswill die hard, bat dietbey mast!, { _

Fellow-Democrats! awake, arouse, and gird
. orryonr armor! fialty’in oH.yanr strength ond
nuyeaty. Bally ffomyourworkaliops, rally from
Jem fields, rally from your counting rooms, ral-
ly from your mines! Bally old men—^young

; :menrally! Come from the bills and rallira—-
•" comafrom tbe.vords andboroughs, and rote for

*' Pibnca and Kiao d
'.v t'£ora&tt*tlie triads eDma vhen forests arc tended,

Cbgifras the vaYi»<»nie when MOstranded.”

A GftOSS AHDHSPA2IOBB PAt-SEHODD
EXPOSSDI '

,

The last Boorbaefc:■.of;the Campaign! |

they have taken the- 'J-aeeent^
demand of them lOO*pla!n .the tnotaty of Gen.
s«U’aspeech about hia breeohes' atCarrollton

PEDERAL CONSISTENCY.
■Tho federalists just now art making a des-

perate effort, in Torions sections of the country,
to carry the Catholic rote, ■ To-this end they:
represent Qcn* Scott and family 03 belonging to
the Catholic Church/ and: also boast that Qcn,

Scott rendered greatobsequiousness to tbo eburch
white inMexico. The same party loudly called
on the people tost Tall to vote against Judge
CtHPBCiL, hccauso ho was a Cathodic. They
eriedout **-sa»o ns from tho tyranny of Catho*
lieismi” Such also was tho casc when Governor
Shank was a candidate. Tho Pennsylvania De-
mocrat, of October Bd,-1844, had the following
paragraph:—Cetiiusof liberty. ,

READ!!
“ F. U. SHBUK. the loeofoco candidate for

Governor, playing the demagogue t<r get foreign
Catholic suffrages!—Walking throughthautreeU
of Pittsburgh in a Calhollo prooession, with Mb
bat off behind the HOST, end basely permitting
tbe'Stor Spangled Banner to be trampled upon
In his preseuoe.” •

Oh,» consistency, what a precious jewel' thou
artl
READ THE ADDRESS OF TUE STATE

conaiTiEK.
Oar friendn mast boon the alert next

The enemy will be In the fieldin.foil force, and
they have their fraudulent pnrposeswoU organ-
ized. As will be seen by referring to the Ad-
dress; they hare brought money -from . Other
States, for the purpose of corrupting our polls,
and we are well informed thata portion of "this
basefund is now. in our city, and that theWhigs
are offering illiberally..to every domeerat who is
vilo enough to be bought by those who will Met
him. with scorn after Uro election. We have
heard of two whoso itohingpalms have
■been £ made easy by tbis whig, salvo, and that
large: amounts of ithave been given to them to
rub into their follow oidxens. Wo caution 6ttr

■ party to'bo on their guard, against these wolves,
! and request them to treatallwho approachthem:
wSthJ appeala to change their votes, os' PttB-
CHASED;CBEATDBE3of THE whigparty.

Tie following is a portion .ofaneditorial arti-
. - cle which appeared in tbe- dbrnmereial Jiumalof

yesterday, (Thursday, October 28th): j
Itosfoa JWsays :wa aruod tho

This l» Txofc true. . -Etti M--tt}csT
: - HisPEJl'wasitr thotmto-rooin of the NatiraAmerican camp,

•:--'oaTtt£9dayolgliyfln<lrecdval.tho
*fx£TStix\v&&foi*<tll'ri!lht;then Untita in Vi 6 roefotehoupright -and veraefoa*pcrpoacan.

• • •• --t*!! theßoston /txi wbat termajfliettttebargU Jflct-cdltor-1
~

*

■ .\£i" rh**r* that-lfittpga ia-:tieatr.with the Satires. i
•/* ,thaBoatoa PaiL therefore, to thdflttifc

I thc-NftlWe Atnerirnn
irtUxo lansu*g© of the

' ' ■ ftwtapplltavtOTiw<t tUspeJvtr.tftJrttetmy/ar i'fem
V> '‘">:weswah; (topa iHJ/'liianil-Oonnan- dUzenSj'Whomi.ihr

“ Hitohorgh VaA to loTioglyla taring to eojolo, to toko not.w
, ofthe bargain that thecdttor onh« Ita* is trytog iQ make

•. (br the NeSra rote,. The Satire rank andfile shrialc. uo
Jr, doubt,from the corruption ofaitargain-lmd.salo. bu{ lot
, . tho ibec he published «s w« stole it- ' ■ -

■. r -ill' tujy aiitlimlufor (fi€ tbAxmtnfiOU.vthichADß.rfiff- 1 .

.1 hereby, pa'olloly, oyermy qwn'proper, signs*
■r.«attt*ej pronoiSnee,the obOTeetatetnent'a.deliberate

- spdmaUciout falsehood, without tho slightest
~ oahadow pf- tisxthdb Bastato it.si'"t'waa nol jn jtbe

Qf the Native Americancamp,: OH
‘ -‘Tuesday htgh<v” or any other night; nor bare J

-r ever had an inteniew or conference with'tbe
Natives mrelation to tho Presidency orany other
subject whatever, _• Tho man who asserts hoy
thingtothe contrary/nssertan lie.

I now call'upon Mr, BtpntE to produce the
*»aaifcority for the statement,” on which here-

in tites. •' Helios. certainly been imposed upon by
' sojae weblesß scamp, to.wbomithe troth is a to-
_

?" talj)|ranger. _JToi responsible or respectable citi-
-g!® and.etaadtsponsor.v

statement.” "

;

-Ab the Election day approaches, the hopest
-\ -fVoters of the country may expect-the wbigs io

.. falsehoods.and Jtpor-
iw £

, I ;
1

u ifhfck «3 Autumnal leaven >lnt Urcw ttabrootti,
Z:

i' Jn VoJlanihrosa. 1" *

‘

,

,

- wqnlrea desperate means 1"

/to sustain,it,, - Tho -wbigs,-.finding that certain
e .defeat stares themin the face, are resorting to

~r~lheinost shamefarnad disgraceful measures to-
il«<:re,Tia Po,Ter fQUr

■' years longer.' _

*" 1 ■ jhn Democracy rely sp*B tf* e honesty
'

- ’Tabrity of’tlmSr principles for success s'and they
/ S 4»VeM>er/therefore,' been compelled, to c?M
% ?Myhf'tbe4cti'»m> or,nffiUafo. Withany-of'the.
*

bhe-cotontryi
~

'

» HABPER. -j

'
*

1 ;wm6 TimEATs.
*

,
*, -

■Wohave been informed.that a.-proprieWof
amauufacluriiigeatalKßhmentln this citywho.
employs twelve democrats, has announced to
them thnt it they do not vote the, whig ticket on
Tuesday, hewill discharge them. Such a throat ;
leaves, the personmakingrUllablo,to jvcriminal
prosecution, and we can inform ,the. workingmen
that every employer who wM 0PProa°k *0 such
a dishonorable, manner,: can beseverely ,pun-
ished. 1- .. v.

.

.Bach is theglorions newsfrom Ohio—snchare
the glad tidings we receive from *ll parts of our
broad land.

THE GEHMAS DEMOCBAC
' Are thoroughly organised throughout the
country, and.arc teoloosly laboring to secure
the triumphant election of Pif.bck aud Krao-
On Monday evening tine Oeroian citixens of tbo
city of New York hada glorious torch light pro- j
cession. The National Deaocrat states that it j
was the most enthusiastic, and bestir-
ranged torch-light procession ever seen in that
oty. There were hotless than ton thousand of
the adopted citiicns of Newkqrk In it, all eager
jto testify their'love, of democratic principles,
and all ready to contribute their aid to tho suc-
cess of the Democratic party. Over two hun-
dred banners were interspersed along thejHne of
the procession; hairing the names of oar can-

didates, as Welt as various devices emblematical
of our principles.

WH3BTI3HQ TO KEEP THEIR COBBAOB BP!
deivoring to exp]
defeat, by undertaking to prove -that the Demo-;
ctatio..fate was nil out on.tho dayof tbaelcbtion.'
Now,what ore the facts? Wewill first take the
counties of. Berks and Lancaster. The returns

show that there were 3,OG3votes leu polled in

Berks county this year than in 1851; while in
Lancaster there were bat 1,923 less polled this
year than in 1851. Were are the figures:

Berks. Lancaster.
1851, ;.14,205. 17330
1852,.. 11;1«...,........16,307

- Vote notout, ...... 3,003.. .....1,023
: In forty nine counties la Pennsylvania the
Democratic' veto this year falls 14,5t)5. ehort of
otir'vote In 1851. . This added to WooibwAnn's
majority would makeit

35,814!
Thus it will appear that ■ the 84,081 whlgs

whom the whig papers claim remainedat home,
would bavo failed to secure the election of the
whig candidates.

It is altogether likely that as many Democrats
os wbtgs did not vote at the State election; and
we confidently predict that theresnlton Tuesday
nest will show that theDemocracy have a major-
ity of 25,000 In Pennsylvania.

Items of Nows and, Miscellany.

Miss Mary AnnWheeler, who shot John Lace,
in Wisconsin, lost week; has been examined, and
stands committed totake her trial for murder.

oov. Johnson, of V<r, bos respited the negro-
girl Lucy, who was to have been hung at Rich,

mond on tbo22d instv for the murder of her In-
fant child, till the 12th of Not.
- - JohuG. Saie. tho editor, i 3 reported to be so
ill atBurlington, thathut slight bopos of bis re-
covery,are entertained.
- ' Mrs. Norton, tried and convicted in Marqnetto
county, Wisoonsin, for whippinga childto death,
has bees sentenced to the State prison for ten
years. »

Joseph M. True and wife, formerly Instructors
atLincoln Academy, Maine, haveebtaineda ver-
dict of $B,OOO against David B.Plumby, aprom-
inent dtixen of Lincoln, for slander. Tbo.defon-
dant had repeated serious charges against the
chastity oftho lady plaintiff, and attempted, In
-the trial, to justify them by arldence, but failed-

Haudiome -Men*
An exchange paper has the following canons

remarks, which, if they prove nothing else, show
that the writer himselfi( unquestionably nsugly
as Bin: ■ : ■■■

..

■• If yoa are ever threatened with a handsome
iaah in family, just take aclolhes-poundcr, while
hois yet in ted. and bitterhishead to a,pumice.
From some causes or other, handsome men are

! invariable Mses; they eoltlvste their hair and
■complexions so much that tboy have no time to

: tblnlc'pf their brains. ; By the timo they reach
thirty, their hands andheada arc equally soft
Again' We say. if-you wish tafind an intelligent
man, just look for one ; with features sorough
that they might use his face for a nutmeg gra,
ter.” i 1

sylvania, probably carried;on some; §lO,OOO, a,
portion of the five per Centura assessment levied
on the oSIco holders ia the Boston Custom House
for electioneering purposes. Enjoy yourself
while youcan, Philip, ■ for yo®? days are num-
bered.” "l /p;. -

It is stated that the leading Whigs of this
State have acorruption., fund of §2(10,000, Eet
our friends in every part of the State be cau-
tions. fy

Fir
- a^'T—-

•-. 48*Bataaky* totafr&tqtf-He: *#•• •• - '

PsxAcnixa AOAisro Ptuericu.—ln 1844, Gen.-

Scott was invited to attend the41 Day ton Barbe-
cue." Here Uan-extracl from his answer: .

With your invitation poquestiog-my presence
at the entertainment about to be given by the
Whigs of fSentaeky, who, in 1810,. fin magnani-
mouslypostponed their first choioe for the Pres-
idency, 1 am highly bonotod, AND IF IT WERE
COMPATIBLE -WITH JtY POSITION AS A
FEDERAL' OFFICER, Tshoold. be In the midst
of you on the Interesting occasion.”:. ■

r

>
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nndatgttonluT<h* mUtSCSb- rf
ltollßte Troraf«iin>taailiiasi»oiißatii!iiJO»Point- % ' -
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rr-ma, Notice ••A Jheetihi?cf the KERB /WARDENS 1
will bo held in the .NEPTUNE HALL* orrMONDAY

EVENING, November lat# Pxipgtnalftttend-
ancaliroaoMtciLiv. : SAMUEL.K&Gr .

:
..

-
Secretary. :

C-Balduesa PMltlrrly i>rc.
prlfttor ot the article.called Atairtcm lUnr Hexiarattix, tyas
mrt wiUr such unbounded suenew in the use of hi* article,,
ai to justifyhim la taking bals cases, and giving* written
guarantee.:.Thai la,'he WlUi far * price agreed upon, by
himself and theperson using the article, restore thehalr ef-
fectually, or retoldthe amount expended; or, he wilt-sell'-

at tlia usual price, without. lid aborts guarantee. The
fblbwlc'giastftnw. Gf had their hair
natural, ought to convince anyono of. Itaeißhacy. They.
.haraallowcduato>nio their nttmea as references;; John
Hoffer,-Woods’ Brewery* cured of; Laldnes* of 14 . years*
standing? B. It, llolmoa, '3L B.;Capt.B. Morris , James-

lBlGrant street, was WtaUy baid—now his head Is
completely corned with new bWr: also, John Oberlyj T**
rentunuWe would Unite particular attention to the fol-
lowing*— '—s | ,

tfEoMaas cf Si stearar jttndlnfrevral by me. Batik
and part qf a batik'qfAmerican Rt&laraitre. ■- agod4d,^wilbefIVUli&m Alexander,

who resides at No. 40Pamuylvania Atcduo, states that she
years; theheaih-on both sides,

wasperfectlysmooth and without any hair; when she tom*,
menccd oring the Hcstaratlro. £ho has nowural a bottle-
and partof a bottle ofhair rostontlre, and baa osodit regn-
la>lw far the last six weeks, ner head fa nowperfectly .cor-
ered witha thfcfc crop of newhair, Armand strong, as any

sco by calling. Mrs.Alexander has no.objections
to thepublication of them statements. ■ ; r ia brother of Mrs, Alexander, whose statement
la writtenout shore, and know fcrsonally that the state*
ments therein mad» are correct... A. U. BAY, •
’ PJttsburgb,Sept 17j * -;*• No.osTourihstreet

. Bit GEO. 11.KEYSER, Wholesale and Retail Druggist
No. 140 Wood street comer of Virgin alleys Pittsburgh, Pa.
-•dCtSJWSW • . j

SPECIAL^OTIG^i

AStrongCertlflcntel .

Trom*the StenbenriUellendd, March 25,* 1851.
reader Urcferrod. toan advertisement Inanother

column* which given the details of a- wonderful cure from
Ibouso of WZMnft.yiimt/itje, jrhtdi is certiflod to hate
been elfectod, not In Maine,uor in norin Oregon,
but here, almost in your midst. Read it, and judge far

:<^^te? ,BM”- j- wPMfc.

TTARPXR’S MAGAZINE FOR NOVKMBKH—'Jwt re.
11 caleed and for saleby- .r- B. T. C. MORGAN, '.

.

. ► No. Ktt Wood street;,:.

SU. a*<Q«
*• Office,cornerof-TlxiKl ■BEAM xiuiAß—lMiblA. PoT*d«aJ,'fori'al»jßr *

■ octa < ■ -a A.gAH-VESTocR- 1. co.

T^^^&-SB3rOCK:^CO.
-<ib=t(USCffilUlßXSOBSEiX. t>.<H ]

ladggSn."SS>»:l®i aTttJVcM#
pHOMPSQJPS EYE WATER-41l 'i '-oet22 - K, A. FAgyESTOCK & OQ. -

t- t̂ogo^
UPHoKBU3Jl—tMJbs.Powdered, tbrwtefay»> O.'. '
"oet22 - B. A. VAIIS2STOCIC &■ CO.

Pnoa the Fiamso Gsousps.—-The Gloucester
Telegraph, of the 28d, has some farther partlcu"
lars in relation to tbo gale by-whioh several.
Americaa.fiahing vessels were lost at Souri.—
Seven of the vessels reported as being lost; bo-
long to Gloucester. Their value, with what:
they bad on board at the time, ooaldyaot fall
short of $25,000, They are insured to the
amount of $18,600.

Several-fishing vessels, have lately arrived at

Gloucester, and report continued nnnoyaeoes to
tho fiahermen on the part of the British cruisers.
On Friday, the Isth, a fleet of forty, or fifty

American vessels were detained In Port Rood
five or six hours;-by the steamer Devastation, for
no other reason than because they had gone in

which fitted at Olouees-
for after she was repaired, wsb seized off Mabgo

on tbo 16th, and carried into Port Hood and
stripped. The Tolegraph believes : sho belongs
to the British consul In,Boston.

USTitKOKIVKp—AtNo.IO7 Market nrooLa faqantlfai.
assortment ofladies* JennyLind*'.and Galtcra, -new:

SILKSt^iKSi-rAa begattfal assortment;**
eolorg»r-^- ĉ- '^^'•■.-^r :^-— Qgffrii-

175boxes AfetelteMnsi?/-
-MTT.r.Tnt -4EICKErSO^.

Q. E«—piaag SfutKitlogijmMaytt^aiU,^
tasai, Na.SSS-M«t«erery-ToESbljrOT^n^l'

-~ VrT-f-iy»<Tß re*g«n»imny-Sa• 87— Heetg .--

■ [raiitgily R

stock fbr.sale bp:. v ,,••-; <->irA*iWl?-K:y<Sjfc CP»;-w
Toetsa , ', 7. - _.

.. T.- v;TsPontth.rtregt-
>rifiLOAKflt—Aaothftrcsfiortiaeat-:of tbca.-Aab-'
X tenable tbe tort -:

■•’- ''r :’• £2 and 6t-Market streak/ -.-

AND are jort-iir.rtetijtf ol»
Ivinwtbeautlfialsektftara ofCkmto.ftixr’&srfc'Of>*,
tire!/ near nfrle*;; -.

-' |pct2&}.'- ~A;A: MASON & CD., .
/-I fcOVSS AND lIOSIBUV.—A complete -tzsnrUiusvX, it;
IT'Um'-snd {ddir< Fait «d WtaterUlort!* «nd_Jl«leryr
constantly on haoiL at * ■':e.v' A- A. A CO'S,
\ ' octSO' -<3and MMaricat afreet.

-\,fILV3, BOYS. AMD GENTS’2 SJI4I BOUTS,
IIL RANTED.)—A Urge assortment otf .taair-*IU w"Ha

low fcr auh. stKo.lorrjlortet s&Bet'. ■oct22. ■ ~ -W-je. scnitEiaz. ■

A SlLAKLYCALLUivma>—Nowlstbetinreto^rocure
-bargains,- by. friliuiroa' W. E» SCHMERTZ 107

Marketstreet. wfeero taa.be JaanJ AUraeMortmeat of la*
dies, Gents. Boyfc Youths, Miase* «o 4 OilUrroV Boota-and

ftll IhebrtirtslyleMarsate’ : oct» ; .

nr=.w; fTfcsdesbebo; wwmw*
JSI TtW stunt, » Sar don* *fcw» ,

tfieestaHlshnentof to Huliaen,otWtoaisg,&rftoU«2.
fiTB-rain, "---». - W**tt »

.rr^^iTSA-.iswmAsrca-commas*, ;ot
jotalifflJ'i' <Kto.W4hfcjait»bu^*dpwln;*SWHare

-BsSy?,yf - :
rrswconwt Coro*!I CornsliJ Agreat sattyr pet-
Iki? "Kmrare dreadfallTtonoratat'irithcorci' Aeotaln

;remody vilt lound in IJr. CtarEyH CosjJ Ibz

V}V»w' i li«inMlrmittaaifla»_wßffßire.ta>an tofla.. '

T IUSBD va£U?£KXYr¥OK tram« jSaiUttns.
±J2oby 40 ttfo storiesblgh, nnd wmtoccupied by a.

‘raaAlnVsbopJ iitasteoa.Laoode street,'6m square from-
, TetleraJ street, AU*ichcnJ<3 ty ■, The lea ?e has >CT<*n
torim ; ground irentflfty>ioua» * year> Apely to-. '

,
oet29

b /.i > : THQMAB MQyfITT. 2a tlfUrat.
.-®ick-.»ttKSji;aqopsJUtt'iutt-skaiw.nha. a. au-
Xlt Bosri Ctwaro najr.opening a large assortmentof Jucb

«aaparfsing44'Bro«db
rlaloßlact do,all wMUtftaud oTevery quality; ;Fn;nrii
JU'rioM, it ctctY rtiade; atrrtjlf Print*] Cajtasiw;Plain4b,Alt ootars; Gala VlaUs,
torelnldrfflfrTresr;: Slikdo, fay ~ °ctg>. ,

TTISIOUY' OK FKANClk—teetnxw oa.lhe History of
XX Franc*, by.Hr J. Suptirn, in Itol.'Bvo-, iost jtoltkl.
Biui IbrKale bj.... -' ■ -

KdSi *

:KATr E Oft« SSWoodgtreet.?
i —r—"

. J>. B.BtBSCKa, Principal Tartar.at3TrWng:ia».«Maj
[
[-^nTfn£>~

S"EAWLS I MJWn&b~&iJ&3tUOX *Co*-wOuW
fullyferrite the attention « purchasers* to their extra-

riTffaaßOTtocnt S!iawl%coinsrlah»gtAcrjTanetyf
boUrln Jdze.anflqaality. *

- y - • oct*°'

fiOXES QKBiIAS\lUAY—Wamntcd off tjuperfa
lU.Uqaa2StyflDlie»liclxeap, Vr _

:

TAACTJB,;MAQUIRK Jb-'BANB,-/;..
• li2Seeandct?efit.

v
" "Female .Teae&ej*Wanted.,--~f .

A ’ S’ctatoinatira <>f f'emuJo' Teach*** tUII*. hria.at;tl»
JX bonne of V, J.-Kemiag*P«niisyJ»anL»

. . • rl f« n»r jj-tottt* ifttrewgltathftSchoolX
—*"»* i j**

«MS

I: Jte*rt i |

' - s&ado
rtyic.- -

—>- cw-vf******-'

AiiD Uis .U&
: Toyawsof Christopher Cdamhos, to -which: U aaaed
those of his Washington Irrlngj to S"Tol*- 8

”^ l̂e ** i ‘ KSXb <jQf»Wood street.'

UKKjth, tJ vorj.fr ■ .
. vG.ti.xiuc iux.ii, ,

-
- Sor 74 Wood near Tsnrtii* •

f PIUS cslalllftmieiit la ty)ebral*d for f.nwws of rjnpHty,
.X .UurahlUty cf law pftcvst ofXtea and Boys* Cflnlhlng. iT3x;uP ca S^W Bi?pcnnrtiwCjrmao or t»yj la cot, mikeor:* material, «qosi
to wrfomdmake, at 20 percent leattban ntitomer price*.

jtfliavAll articledvansntod to be w represcnuxL Tcnaa, eaab.. .
: CUeSTRttT : ’

JTE STUDY; TO PEZJL -

-'UrKBSIKK (fcHr whoma.naiioaeooiiros;) gavehis opto- jYY ion(hat Welch’s Portrait of .Washington Tras B«-
ecHeiitlikencsa,' tei-all raltand see, at.£nglbh Jfe.Co. s, *9
Wood street, from.’ «tos P. 3L, dally- , v -

f-toa ‘ JOHii W.'HCTSOB. Apart. -

"■■.■■ ■■■■■.’ .. CloaJta I Cloalta! v--- 1
• /-( EOBBE B. WHTHJj So.59 Marketstraet, ;srUl open, on-
\JT Sainrdatmorningnext, the 23d instant, a splendid lot
InfParis oadeYelTeVimd Cloth,Emb'J Cloaks,of tbc latest

[ and mostfsahlonahle styles, r..-' . - - - - oct2g:ly. ~

y-
;-'

-

kg' nyv— ■_
mljtarttießafercJftaes .-Ajanla£tpr<i>ia{K!tiorait?i£b^>MXW^^a^o>l*&%</ ‘‘f
«od arrtTnTnrx’atiqn, to dty *ial <oimijy mgrd^giX-,< aarV; ' ,

nailSl '&Amaogces*T^HtWhftt«&HW^S<fcf.-; '

-

'

ft-r=ra>~- WlttdOW ■-

CXiIOCKR OV;B£COXD ABCtt |J% ~

PUILADEH'IIIi Our -

<3tfmsr,'-sn*r l^jlgtf tnf .7- ■ v *■''
*

""

- •;*
aggEfiaV >

TvmvMiy IS WBALTlC—tedlea.PQrcbasing-hoot*.
•Pi c.T Gaiters. gill (lo well to call. attV. E. HCltiniltlt.,
-No. 107 Martel street, -obere can bo foanil an exteaslTea*',
aartmeht of Misses. and Children’s Sboe-voT every,
style, sold at reasonable price*.

_
• ■ ■ octt-

ttt DOZ. CUcdce MftlenOVine; -

'
'

_ ’
\j£, EDii‘Whie ; i;lnfas«!of*doz®a ««. *•

-■ ‘
-

r ' TjLAyFiVMAGCIfcR4 BASE,
• lliSwndjttreat

EUKUJdATISit—-l>c. Brawn's newly dtieorend
, for H>»*binftt»«an b a, speedy «oi .certain. IRn

ihatT»lnful tamble... Jt wrrcr. tails.. ; -■ -

'

: KoaiaaiiOu 41I5lAJI02u}»
PittsbuxghrPena'a. ~Th»-Doctor Ualways at bcouv-

nriOß SALK—Tbtrtceoanr* of very desiealto Laml. of a -
J? good soil,and. Uapn>vft!tp|wanUy situate three
tulle*frouiUic.elty, near the ;Pittsburgh: aul': I&owxxsvm*
Hauls Hoad;.amnkrtabledwelllog and stahh*,
4c4 ksuUlorchard;three: excellent sprlogs nniU.valuable
locust Umber; also, a)>out 10- natren of -roalt-ofo ftetveia;'
ami a good quality.- The whole b now offered for $2,(Xk),
&uJ It laaupjxardlhat theCoalorLaud,arc ewh wparaisVyworth that *mn.. Tbose »atrtiuj» a pro&ialilo homestead,
should apply .withoutdelay. - - • ;.1< , j.. -■•

S, CUTIiBKBTv (leurral Agettt, ' ■-•
it) SmlihfteU^irceh*

j
periorto tipSsSSUwiK
cheofi>{!rlKia;:JliSSj-Si, $3, s£ss |. •.-'

l - ietwei gnmMataß
-'->-■>>.*-• y •

.cr^aP£iAg'-SEBStJotea.ia.tte-aiarfv«tnir:»ilAH . ■',;
VKV- grerable rtiiyhMyji Kadpsm
nMjUrrcnumsd, wlLbout painor iaonTeßisats, n&QMUir .~ ' j

t-txtt Priiiripol AmSstsf ite-iNL Y.EarBJSrgcyi whowy |. . •v » -

consnltfcl at Arrh street. Phfladulphiaf fluin VA- Si. Ufe >:..- -

i- -
.

’ ,'■■.■ *-—_**-•• i •- v"
- -33rirt«*5ijeat? ofcfi£ft'«od ftlissrfgaflWdedfEttißrtapal---s>

towdapslf ..
ttcatnwiitto S32tha degree ofsoccfsn t&ti) #?ui.U» tiwtt .■ •.

***** by fcja&adT afottßgfc*o *- ■

fTTASTKI>-tKX - CASTABSKiIS,IoMBw3IattIyi to. cac-
\V tomToz AndTr knd pqpolar Work*. Al*v wr

i eotmty .ix Welches .Wm**'.
I Jnjrtsn*' Xoae cecd JJf>pjJ butthoao cf undoubted capacity,
Apply ioj, TT. HUDSON,at the Perry lloom, before 9 4-;:I 3t,OTftuialgto2P M-- - ■ - - «ta3

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.
THE nndcrrigood will offer for.wilc,at Public**action. on.

the proaim*,: onTHURSDAY, .November 4th. at 1.
. o'olorkv I*. IL, ft portion of tboGremudon the: 11(11,adjoining
the resilience erf w. M’CUnlock, in the Ufwrte Tract.?"

Lots are of large sire,and very dedrablclcr those
who wUh a site fora country-widonce. They ore delight-:
fully eltnatol,motkntelj.eleratM, healthful and plwwant,
commanding a wide prospect;andof cissy acccw l>y4he "Per--
ryxvillo Plank Roail, and by Pasture Lana, and arc withina
few minutes’ walkof.ihe Allegheny Bridge. Good and wide:
street*hate been opened. through the pnatitbe JinrsL,and
handsomely graded,affordingft safe rood for .'carriage**-to
every part oftbifr land.’ The sur&reis finely diversified,"
some of the lots being level. while others contain aportion,
of blUride J and all arc just beyond the limits or Allegheny
and notsutyccito city taxation.; Good Slotta and Brick.
Gay in abundanceen the laud. • •.-., >.* ,
. 3ue litlo indisputable and unencumbered., Terms libera);

• -octgfct** - • H. M. BOYLE. AnePr: :

"CUiRSALK—Two Aen*ot rttuate fiiurtcm DiiJe*
;£; ftoo fbo;city, bn the -KmnsjlfMiia; «n*

■ptoTcnwnU. coosistof < MU\fraxao tjo«ise».lG by2frHiii, tvo
»tb«ejOiSjrli,with ikUcbco of l&bj *Mf.'
stories bi-rb; al^,^-orciliajpdor-sDanpftait: >
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Imported rJ-| VACtiTUa, JtaJjpv Crocus,: Sccnrdrc'p-s »f*®'luU}eHj3JL PUiurFlQwKQotaiibr ftdl phrnUns*
*lrv • Asth/Ihratf Pwir. Trw, awl otheir

tarloty; Go<M*'bmie&'Cu2»uivSirawtc<<Tiex.: ,:Kaxpfenzinv
.Aspantgvg amiKUabatb Boots,fromtlw SiUTfvr*o>*.of *

~bcUG MitKS Slanchesifrr

. : Sacred Utule Book* :? <-.%

€ANTIC* LACDIS, by Mason* Webb;
CarmlnaSacra,■ do ..-• do;.- u.

. New CarmlnaSaoni :: do.:: •« .:do;>- :-.-.-v• •..
National Psalmist, .-do -- • -■- -dov <■-.-
Psaltry, do - do;■ lkmpift Melodies, byLowell A Mason;

• ..Thexmldmer. by J. -B. Woodbury;, -. -•■;■■< - - .=

ThePaalmodlstjbyHretlngs*Bradbury; a;
•; Christian Minstrels, by Aikcna;

CXIORUB AND GLEB BOOKS
: The GleeIDve,by Lowell Mason;- •

The Boston ftfelaloon, by-B. Ilowe A White.
• The Toealis*by Mason A Webb;... . •

ThoCboaaGlee Book, byWoodbury; v
TiberBorica*. By AVoodbnry; -

. CedUajO 0100 Book, by A.Webb; : < .
. NowßnglandGlooßook. • .:. r; ..

JUVENILE SINGING BOOKS.

uu4anyeawmi into *£. r >
«tjW or.X.C. id Praise?: v . t

SMTSVoqiI •/' >

-.~Usrift*'dlsrpowd*at- : _ ..-?.

Fra3land Cbfc/Mrtiuuaij
&Vo*tta\& lileo&mtk*imiaUßQidias tbeis fotay-fijraJ ' '

frk*uUs-apd cuAtomersj Sat tbam’A eoatfa&ar£J --'

theJU>eT&rpatrottJ^'bttXc7£d'&&'i&*;--;~f -v•■>•■■•••.■
Jyfrtf %

- JOSHUABHOPSg
Firemca’s ijnmcaj ~'■:.-• t

IhSf Comwtty ofthr Clty©Tf*it**Sttirg‘r
W, \T. PAtiaS, fedreSJ "

: ■<*&•'■ > *■■'■
._• o^,e^ln-‘^tJ6DDOgili^J»iflQase
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:Ko!», I24mni j;,
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W.TSWDaIks,- 'Zotar&Btefcsfc - *

| f U.CrSatryer, " k "clI ' WcUßrKdgar, *c* !
~

!. -- lioJjertFinowT l ' - Charles£j?Bt< - -I•• •■ •
•••' “-'WMIim do*{ maxr' T-'- --~ |.-

-■ A.?- Jow£ii Kay#, - *' t
„

Klttto y J *fr. 4 -

:Xiaßfl Aeenejr: utd - Oflen-for Loem lug
\... Laudstln'ther

- . •
k 4 -HDkr tbr -imrchasejuvl sate of £t

:Pool i«,:sliuft«'oU. nod PitlAbarjUjVfcmiSTlianlsj
. Theundorsignetl arcumeetkm- VilU Messrs.

Meh6l)»,<jfi'kPaulVShnuaxiia,for llia&bote
-purposes, . Jlmcsiu. C> A Lkyids lawn swtU&fc3o ttu*lor
VYest for a ÜBdEerofljei*3ii-eJiiJ:lXHOg.pßjrttfaVswtypjoraf h
evfry reUftnce rail bcrplarttion • thtfr-iotr'jrUj sm pru- j
d*uce lathe purrhaving dr tootra* • .■**:■ *i

•OCI2S JAMR3 BLAKitLT.. IbGVaoart I
rlagscolt'a Eamitfemce :and ;Enugratioa -Offices;.

.va SJ fOUlfisrfiEKZ, &EW YORK.
I :£&» Qvtt>ff bnlAtto? .XYatrrbn JfauL- liirtrnpd? . -

!.-And *Vo. 18G timJ4Tr>f Ifootf- «»£ it&ertv:
JAKES BLAKELY, *

I'fTTILL ISStIR-PaSSAUIS TICKETiS- AK&: SHVH X-
:ff DRAFTS.JPA.YABLS-AT AXY;; BANK': -WivEM)'-'-

••■...
. , vUUm
ficotlawianfl.Walcyriirect to plttsborgb- '.'••rocfcJT'^v

PWi TUE MAiIIUEUt
*4Bl? ]Wmm%ttutiaaaa&

. Young Choir: Palace. of Industry; Juvenile Oratorios;.
Youths* ’ Song Bookr School: Chimes; MaspnV Juvenile
Uarp,£c^&c,

■For sale by the quantity.orat rdaiL Schools and Choirs
supplied atreduced rales. .- . JOHN ILMIILLOR, .

0c123 : ■ , *,• - -81 Wood street. -

JOSEF? GHLOTTB STEEL. EEN&
~

TX)R sale by all Stationersand Fancy Goods Dealers'lpthe
JL? United Stetes, and .Wholasolft at-: tboftfanufkctureg'a

-Warehouse, 01 - JOHN STREET, NEWtYORK,-, Thirty
.years' experience in manuffectariug,and a strict obaenfencQ
of tho rule thatno article of inferior quality should bo sent
Intothe market, hare .established for these Pens theflatters
lng distinction they enjoy, and afford tbo surest guarantee of
a maintenance of their peculiar excellence.. - Thepublic wBl
please toobserve, that on thereverse rtlo ofeach box, there
la p “Caution,” bearinga f&orimUe cf Joseph GUlott’s sig-
nature; thfehqp special referenre tohiaNo.SQ3» “tßSJtosr
POPOTAft pra Ct'-XES WGBJU>,,,', •• v-yonrsclrei:— ‘ t

Publlfl attention laxscot respectfully invited to tbe plaln,
.uuyamUhed statem£nt>ofyour<7wn fellow4dUzen r Mr.Ste*
phenson, whose restored to health by -
the use ofDr. •

Cross Cssn n«irWniimtUc, Jefferson O., I
.h March 19th, 1851. /

.Messrs. 3. Bsdd A 1 have;a little boy,three years
. o)d the 17th day of this tnontb, 1 mat lias been very delicate
lo health for some time. After tiding'a great many other
medicines, without reoetvinKany. benefitDora their use,’ I
Was Induced to try Dr. C.M’Lane’ll American ;Wo*m Specific
or \ernjirugp, as put upty your Jtonors—oiul wondeTfhl to
rel<de, after dying Jua two.tearspoonfnis; he passed 160
Worms,"somo of them and others not thickerthana common abed jenituogneodle; since which time the
}jttlefollow ha* enjoyed excetienthoalth, and Is at ihi*time
getting very Heshy or fet, as the Oldwomen say. And Imustsay, I nelteve that • ff he had not; taken the- .Vermifuge,^foe
woulduro this have been consigned to tho tomb. :

JO3KPH V. STEPHENSON.
. For sale by. most of the Druggists and Merchant*, and
bythirsohjproprietors. :

~ ■;;; ; r -J.KIDD A 'oe!2&ddw' . - T Cl) Wood street- -

/'that should be cheerfully obeyed, by thecLUiirwiofl
men. .Dr. JLAK2STZJETS JUNO COHDLiL, i»r: •

prescribedas an effectual rataraUve: in cusc* of <
bflftjylmpotexicv,erßarrmmofis*and air *iiTr«~a2arftks ori
nature., Itball that It professes to Jxyrla rNoiurq’s Grrat
KestoroUTo and Eczocdy,lbr hit})etuarrk<dt'talßwith*
oat offspring. -Itb a. certain .cure- foe SeminalEmbrio&Sy
•Gc&ond -Debility, Weakness ot (he. Genital Organs,
Nervous ASbctions, MvinTigo-'
rating ttsdlrine D-JauncquALlixL .Also^a-certain remedy
far .Incipient Consumptiou,-liuligestioaf.lo#sof Muscular
Energy Laantudc, remaJ«-.WeuXoecf*, BoUQly,Acr
It b.warrantcd to pTeasff the:u!sefInas; of the abore roza«.
plaints,and b ofcountless value-to-thoea'ffithoutojfonag*

: Cbutfon'Eztra.—Find the name ofCodstoek:k Brother-on:
thfl Wrapper/xmd ncrer-bvy'tl unlestf yotrdittil the abate
same; &s ith&s teen exCenuvelj of tote. 1AytjSd
th&counterfSt ts 70a wouMpobwv 'Agency

auSTabwly NO. Sp_SiIITHFIELD gf.

ImportnntAjftaormc.meatl "

. JOSEPH Qlhl£ffT-bcgs.respeetftdlj~to Inform; the pub-
lic, that,- bj-ft novel appUeaijouofhis u prevailed machinery
formakingpens,-ho nas introduced a newseries of his use-:
ful productions, which for excellence oftemper, quality, of

- material,-and uDovoalL ebreppess inpricel wUl,nc believes,
insure universal .Bach pen bears Urnname of
Joseph GUlott, ft*guaranteeof quality.- They are put up in
the beststyle of boxoe oftmo grow each, with Label:«nd
Cantkmonreverse side,'with feo+imßeof signature;-. - -

Observe! The new series maybe known from No.TOQ end
upwards. - . IIENRY.OWisX, Agmt *

oct23.lmeod *
,m

TfUIB STUDY. Oy WOBDS-By ArtMtejeaß K.-C'.J'rebeU,I 1 voL 12mo. Price »& cent*. -

OPIMOM OP THEPBESi- '

*

•fUc dlsootcr*eainatruly i carafe!had live! 7 mannerupon
theoriglnal unity of language «qd the origin; dsrtraLkur
and - history. ofwords,•''with; their .mondUy and ?«eparaie
spheres ofmeaning.o—KZVemjw-.Fbrt. ■•■ - - •••- '•:•

“This Ifl a noble tribute to tb« dlnneftcnjlfyorfpoecbi*
Popularly writton,for-u*eaa Hearts,exart lalamrin#,-and
poetic in. its .risiou,&ia abookat oncer for thu-scholar; tmd -
thejp?ncEalrt*der.°—?T«c*Jnri: ’ ;r-

M ltiaona oftbc-naoaiitxiklng and, original publtcationr
.xf-the day,srith nothing <£ 2mTdneK£4nllne»'-or dryucre
about iWuutaltogether Stesb,: lively,;and entertaining."—
JSatot Heetany Tnrctier, - -

_
, , *

• A supply- of tbo aboTO jertrerrivedacdlbr salahjr;
<x&> JOHN if. XELfrOKnSI Wood street.

FelUrtrfc* H*U Qdwa BuOdkg^Jt*\•trs3£ ‘-slrcdi i fftai ttregU.^Pii
tuT&l&i siQtttha'■•'••■• •■■••■''•'•'-'•..■'•"-’»;'-t'_r ' •-■•' tu~“•'• §• •-•..■'■«.'•■*■

TnodoTs-i „
, t a v

.r.Jicdmuks’ t&te'vNo. 9»iaeeWs?Bty TtartfeVemUrcs i;.
Western Sta* Xolfeft. »\u. 21,,meekeroy tFedocv,

e>cnhi£,
,

*.
-" fc~ 1 js j

-.. SlouutaforiaiilodgafNo,4JoQ*.mstftarcrery3xoadaYer-
:. ZoCfoXoJga. NO.3SS.C Jli?e£a^ttoy-fTmripfwy • -
theirHall*«Rnpr $f fiiplthfiejaattailfih
. Twio City.;Uxl*cf , No. 24Xfacets erery Jfridsy«Y&Jnfi ; ■.•■/-:?■ r

Saitdtty^rgete^AUpbtJ
«®*L Fttt»*nTglt«MiaucSSßff,PwriKt/si/f
tuuO* auutaiffld?&octa»r.- / °%fr■■GJjpnrWWater’Strttt+bdaemJfattariWfodtfrtdk ■■' /laftxrwllPLLAmTCABSOaiefol, -

fsippl Uitcr*and tribntaries.
_

*

"

*

■>■■■ ALSO—Agafaet Ua»Berfte ot tt#itev»odXcftaaflff*yft v : ..

. . •- t, * r «

i ~
— r

-* -ijv- * 3
OO.IIaS9j, , , Tr3.*aUij*»,&*--- »

■• o WHlSam . r.-.- _-,. sum-nyl f—r - \mfrpjfts?*-- - wSKBHEfcVt £
- JtabdtOonhp, Jr, ~ ttfidarErt -“ a *

- aXtStbsnglr, r/ _-ftsw&s3er£~ ”* «■ 3
idtfurtHcmMon,' '‘JT.Scfcootaanktr, 3

- • VTaltcrCrTEßt,
__

SoundE«.*' . J j
BmeSl.£waiods. * -

. ■A.J,-]

*. To G&rdencrs and Farmet«r: '
riuLfc subscriber, haa been appointed; Agent, by. Jleacs,
X-Thorp, Smith.Taochc tt ACa-Bytaense, :Kev York, for.,

-thasaleof ProiL Green;
House Plants, Bidbote-FlotretyYcgetjxtocL Seededc.
Kursery and- Green House, iscrlebrotafasthrargesfand
most complete Inthe Unlted'State*.- As a specnn&UfIwould
ask-attention to'* .large lot of standard.:and DwarfPear-Trees, Tselected while ihjii, Carßfj'/Jolm Hardoc&{J3'r. ; Al>:
'so, orders sri&bereceived fbrhlsXurwry,- who will'attend
to selecting trees ani tffifoyorders t also, lajiugout grounds
and planting-, if Resized.: Ills pxpctiesceimd promptness U
vreHknoWnu - -

'

Catatams of.Fruit-Trees and Shrubbery,Boltons
Hover,and Vegetable-Seed,foho.had of the subscriber, at
tiscrrAgricuUoral 'lmplement Wareiwtosfr-or.KegleyASlO'7
han, 2ifr Wood street, Pittsburgh. -

„ > r f

octaafim - J, s. xeglky.

IKS*- 'tton.tattfcastajeu tamdhus,
(Uxtton-tfitotoily.spteiSSdttmbmeima^ccißsatP,WoTwnous TcgctaWstaswUeabiar^JuwKlSaeSsrhH'
leiOlagart
pplofrome ofthc-owst nliubfa plantsandtwrts ot4<::

■tcjrfJiH<iilIi Stfom,«aateiali!ttoUa lOctt.»tna uto*’
4teLCtOTppmaa»t^MiaBn^r<^Wimt"ina»Uaiefii- :

tu*ltouring ijualjUps ofthe "VYine male /of QrcpesTt* ■wttnoinMJrcr^ladektermaitgxlx. M itonfc,fndSwiofthnctr.r;nph. - ■004 1ln*l»tt««linim-or.'ttdlli»tie£- »'
■

cornerof'Wowi itrßrtandiTirel&Sßii 'HttsbatstS:It
to, by JAJIES
street an.l thnDiamontVAllegheny C!t7- : •■

TirePnsHrat: HAiWEL IFOLE&Ajr '/ s—WtlsarreiJOSmiS.EßEOEfc i
> •_-soeteta»j^CrA.COLTtfcCy, - r , )
- w®t s fina grsafr±rHuxane Svaotxa.f

•&«?****

v"• •/.

.tbizdperemt^BAidffumftUrla-ftdu&ou-^' "•.:.

idaswaas^r—- ,«%. J 7 --
„ \ JanwafHjwm," * *Jo«®h & Xwcb, ~

~

-

&JaCIBPa£So,T.WHltaaffafllips, - 3 -
i&ai-llfta *

Allegheny Valley Railroad.m§mK
WfMSHBajjWMBiHB

JUBSKffSSSBmi

HjMM£|Slif^llfffpJ
-

• :.'%, :
; v'~%»

„%U‘ *\‘-&>*-*•-
v'-M ■» >~~..,-ry-aCvcv-„V5v Z*J~ .V *- : ,

‘ f

£X»CUTOH’B - : .
"OV tIRTUE of .power and authorire contained In the last
.il will and testament ofMoses MJddleswatth, lets of Alle-
gheny County,: deceased,-, the undersigned, cole surviving
Executor of said Bflddlcswarth,will sell at- Public Vendmv
onthepreznlses, on tho 25thday ofNovember, at Ipo'clock;
A. M. The fiirm of which said. Jdiddleswarth
and possessed; rituate in Sooth laycUo Township, in ndd
County, and containing about three hundred and thirtcenacres... The Jana contains about one hundred and fiftyacres
of cleared land, sixty of which is veryrich bottom-land on
-ChartersCreek. Aboot-one hundredacres contain a stratum
of the ‘usual depth of excellent- Coal, accessible and
oully.mined. . :: .*.^
-"The Farm Is lOmil&dimntfrom Pittsburgh; Smilesbom-
tho TempcranecTilW andNqblestown'Plank Koad,andabodt
ariifle‘froia’the Washington Turnpike.' The undersigned
•residingupon tho adjoining Fanu,vml show, the jirembre to
eny'person desiring toexamine iTu>time prerioos tothe sple^

1Possesrion will be given on the first of April next.. , .. i
Terms. One third in cash, the roridno> In-four equal on*

ptud pftymapts/wilh interestfrom the time of sale ; payable
annually, RftUaxactorily secured, v.-

N. B. The Form will be sold in one or two, parte, to- suit
'puocbosm. ■ .■'.SAMUEL STEWART*-?..•
■■. • oct2o-w3t* . ' ■ ~ ' • •

• Allegheny County, as. c
'■ •■ •- IK the ?ma.Uerofthe .'Estote: nf-Tbomss
: deceased*In. the. Orphans.Coart; in

and for said County.. -

_

-
-

-

' And now, to tnt ;.October ICtfel&SIX the
wlthhi. citation baring semdlßnd'

TSSSBaK* , the parfies-haTlsifappeared v in Coart,
ui»&. by-consent or eou&ttVlfa* Courtup*

point JArid IXBrace, to report^upon:the;pro^
prietyofgranting said crticrefsale,to aacertain.tb«Lsun£arQr
of debts ami whether de£mee jdib'uU-belaken
toany of them by aridAdministrator;and diwhacga such'
other duty as required fay theartu of-AaemUy And rides at
the Oattrt, In such case made and provided. .

By the Court, JABKDM.BBCSII*<-CU»k.
-Tba-undersigned will 4i*harge Urn duties ofhlaanbolrit-ment on Thursday, day-of November, ISS-£atj2

o’rtoek, P; ISj, atmyoffinyFifth«fre*& Patsburefc '* •o«2LSw DAYIB B. fcUUCB. Auditor!

ItuillWobserved thattlio Grandjuryof tills
county have unanimously; voted in favor of one
million• subscription to this road; It, therefore,
“becamesihe dutyas -Bellas the InterestofPitts-
burgh and Allegheny , county,, that the Commis-
sioners' promptly make the subscription, which
will thereby onabletha Directors toput thewhole
Hue under contract without delay.

49* Scrpf^rliu—lt i* Klct's Fietrolonm tosay^
that it'basboon known to oospleUly eradicateevery restage*
-ofth|a dreadM disease to less tlmA than anypUierrpmedy,
and at Jaaspostpr tp tbo patient -'

' TJia thonsapdaof|a tbe hands of: the proprie-
tor. manyof which are ftom wtU known Battens of tfM
ofPittsburgh and Urlmmedioie. vicinity, go to nhow clcarlyi
and beyond ali doubt* that KiEft’s Fcr&oumt is a medidna
ofnocommon value* not only as a. local remedy In».HzraJy*.
m, ShasmaHmiDwfnru,loucftfbffht, but a* » valuable,
internal romady, tsviting thft Investigating physician*, a*
well asthe sufleringpatient, to become acqmuated will) its

-■■■ .. > 1 * - h - ..••••,

- • Theme having' a dreadoT mlxtnres aro assured that this
medicine is purely natural, ’and U bottled ax It flows fromthobosom ofthe earth.: •

.. ThefoOffinnpccrtyicaUitcqpkifnm apaper>pulliiJinlal
Syracnu, JV, K, o7id6«on ilak AitmsLH,
aUaappatdaithtctriificatttfiliectklirtttedl). !' flat, J£.D.,
-qfAyiucttse:. ■■A ■ •: t j • ■. This may. in truth certity, that-J. have been so badlyof-
Hjcted with Scrofhla for the last seTcnyears that most afthe
tiuio X have been unable to attend to anykind of badness,
and much of tbs (|mp unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and have bora treated uwly the time bythebostPhysidansonreounlry alford*ptacaa.sioDAUy got someto-
Uc(but nocum, and continued tojfrow worse until Dr.yoot
recommended me to try theFettotenm, or Bock Oii, as ot#-
rythingtlae had failcd,' I did so without faithat flrrt, but
theeftnt waitastontehlng; it threwthe poison tothoanrfoee
at once, and I-atonce began to growbetter, and by using
sereu bptiles lharegot*cure worth thousand*ofdollara.

_
MBS. NANCY 3L CAILKXK.■ This maycertify that Ihavpheeh acquainted with Kter*

Wtroleihu, orBock Oil,for mote: thjrc a year, andparere.
iwateffiyattnusedRalwneflcial effsetrfc Ibecureof Indo-;
4ent xnleehtan3 othfer diseases for which it ts xsootnmeotled,'
and eanwlthoonfideuce tecOmmeul it to haa medWo#wor-
thy pfattention, and can safely xsy-that xoccps* haj< attend-
ifidfteii?»:wh*M‘other medleinebad failed. .* j1 j 0 Y, FOOT, M, D.’
I /.iFor eslaby-aU theDruggists in EJtoburgb. -{;«u2Tul&w.-

o®*We are grieved tohear of the death of Mrs.
Mae.? Black, widow of the into -Hon. Henry.
Black of Somerset, and mother of.Chief Justice
Black, of the Supreme Court." Sho departed this
life on Ike 21st insfcj atthe residence ofherson?

dn-UwMn. M. Treadwell, In Somerset
®®-. ?be Whig Glee Club'of Birmingham -had

an oyster sapper, last night, at tko **Railroad
dlouse, rfWcli was saidto have been inbonor of
thoir TCcent Tlptories in Pennsylvania, Ohio and ■Indiana. Go it poorcoons. *

7-.: T7'-7-.T 1-1 v ßooiui Hooka t-’ r • r-^-
-Ymjn? Uhsfannd; .llTOwkoeper and 3loihe'r j

- «J iiriuah acd. ?anud* Poetxi^ptetitiU-aodpfßlockfBlockHto; SunnySide; Bash'sKbQ* on tbe Spirit
T7«ld: Home UidKencej Bn Spring'sWorks; Srot&r
ami ;. Abbott* Series Jtt,' Br.011in‘s Works; Cosmos, 4'rola. j'Eooiahiam'at Home, by
■Kirwls j-Llfo ofChrist;■ ibwler's-Granzmaxof the-
longnage; ,Wootder&d.lnyentiosu;£in2sand'QuASff;Ah-'totta;. Q»pcr T« SargtetfPteUouaTy ;.B»ne's Chemistry :Llfe
of Benjamin PnmkUn, 8 iUastzated; iuhn*
son; Johnson'sWoria; Bli»Beeeher’a :iireelptef31U1*’ Lo*
gic; Panner'a Bvctlonaxy; -Keal’s Pnritana;: BoUin; Joso-
Shua; IL Moore’s -WoTtsi Lettera to -Yonng :ladies add
fothers, Slgotinicy-;PercyAnccdotas;Jtfem.

Wondera ofKata to; Fteidßports; Book of Home Beauty;
BnnesandTboughlftln£arope;Hplrituamcroes,P&ritass;
Charlotte£Uhr Works, cheap; Abbott’s Young;.Cbrfrii&&;

Way to do Goodt'PtacUed.'Astronomer;
-Life of Alra. Kry;.€canfae on
ology and.lhfoncyj BducatioQ CompletaT Phrenology amp
Physiology .' Food and piet; HcredltKy Beßcenti Home for
Alt-plans Ztpr 'cheap huQdingi -<Uaternlty; Water Cbbw
ilatmalj phyriology cf IHeEStkm;Theory of population;
Tnfiiience—by author; ot MirUm* ExcellentWomoi;:
Istcn ef 'Births, Deaths and.Blarrites; Sitto's Palestine;Tpppcr’* Poetna and Proae Works ; Jenny Lind's
Tour; Scrap -Books-aod' Albums r-WebsteiVldfoy Ac-800
Boston edHionfKcibur's Borne; Barthjmd Hoz^—Gursct*BeanltahT the
Art ; Young Atoarican; Abroad ;• H*sfTjapt««icns of Ena*latid f TostertXlfc and! WriUngs; Epoch-of‘Creation*?®
g^?A^fa^.Ee9 '“d 5a^“^.Pert*b

ForsUoby‘ •. > DiTISOSi. AOMETfi
”
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Cam. Pokteb.—We learn from the Washing-
ton Colon of Sunday, that Capt. Porter, of the
pteam ship'Crescent City, arrived in Washington
on Friday evening lost, having been sent tor to

New Pork to come to, headquarters to givh an
account of bimseir. The Union says-*
'

He is kindly received; but the end of the P«n-.,
Terence between bimseirand. the Administration
is, that the Crescent City,' which he commanded
on her last trip to Havunns, when ehe was lrimd-
ted hecauso an innocent man—Mr* Pureer

Smith—who was supposed to be inimical to her
Maiesty the Qaeea of Spain, -v&s on board, (.)

hMbeen orderedoff the line from hew Orleans
to Havanas, and thence*to New Toritrand that
hereafter shewill run between New Orleans and
NwTork alone, Mr. Smith being on board! It
U frue.Lt Porter was only temporarily in com-
mand of thoGrescent City, his own Tessel, the

being laid up tor totrue that the Crescent City belonga to th* line
th|.t -does not stop at Havanna On the way .be-
tween N«ryorka»d New Orleans. ■ -

*

AOTICE!r
>t£L AI»l» persons bating aeottbr wuwngers,cr sent -

-to Europe,- through JOllii THOMPSON, 410'
nSrSTrultttetrPltttmrgh,a« to call,at. hi*.
Office, with their Ihraftaawl :»b*tt.they are
returDAd to them, as be basmad*arrangements-in :ftev
York wttbtfce magnificent and "well known Swallow-Tail
Used, tobring oataHjpwwgers, amipay all draft* engaged
by Wm,»tbl«oimexpen*! wadba».nw teon Mpolaied
the only Agent In Pittsboigh tor theOldSiraUojr-TeULinee,
owned by Messts. Grinnell, lllctnm k so,*nd, elso, the
Philadelphiaend Uverppol linen? Steamers; endJusSight
Drafts ontbe National Bank, ana all ita branches,fjrom one
ponnd toany amount —paU \ •

aoiely" - -*- 3

HowCnsDEscMoiNai-io his speech atAu-htuii,'N'. V., Gen. Scon assnred the assembled
multitude thatjie was nothing but a commonmor-
tal, with flesh and blhod, jnst like the thousands
of citizens by whom ho was surrounded , land
what ismore he assured them that be was noth-
ing mart thantheir equatl, Hoar him:

_ ■■have heen in action, itis.true, insome of
our country's JiSstpty, "{botf ptodeat;) BBT i
fret. onlvant common citizen amongyou. lAM

[ NOTMOBE 'PHAN Yppß,EftHAbt’* - {How-
Icondescending!) '"

jgWaWgUT.J’ML'B—Si-SSSJBS i» JtcwyjjFSS'SJN *

'-■W^SSSB&KT
PlmZisa am of IffittnmMtZ?_~ ~

Itaotfradaltar tankages, *ai*r.,„r:. J “—: tit' *Foel &? tail ream, U ni*<2M —. 7 '““
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Great deduction la Price* | V: -
Y BEZNE3UK 4 CO., No. 43 Sift*st, nett
i /. Woo&jaoet '•■respectfully announces' tothe Ma-

citizen* of Httabnrgb, Allegheny, and
'roundingcountry,as well m to aeauCeja
Dealer* throughoutthe West, that they-have juarreoefred’
thelrFall importation,and bar*nowopened-the richest and
choicest stock ofCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWKLBY; WATCH ■• MATERIALS andSTOOLS; {hat wa* erer brought tothlimarket. ImparUflgtbar Goods mostly frpmEnrope; (hey
are enabled to sellcbeaper thau any ahs&ar ectshUaidnent
west of the Alleghenies, and a* cheap as-any boa» id -the -"BWOeitocities;^lit wUl,thereto,bean Ipdocettem to ‘All
at this house,
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